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Court Convened
Monday Morning

The summer term of- court
for Pickens count y, the first to
be held here since ihe -new 'cir-
cuit was created, convened Mon-
day morning with Judge Maul-
din presiding. F. H. Anderson,
the new court stenographer for
this district, was at his post. as
was Solictor- Bonham. Judge
Mauldin presides with grace and
dignity. His charges are clear,
unbiased and to the- point. and
it is safe to predict that by the
time hehascompleted the rounds
of the circuits of the state he
will be one of the most popular
judges-presiding over any court.
A good many people were

present opening day.
Probably the case which at-

tracted most attention is that of
the State vs. L. L. Hendricks.
charged with the murder of
Henry Brock. This ca-e was
continued, as Judge Mauldin is
disqualified from presiding over
its trial, he being distantly re-
lated to the Brock family. This
case will come up at the next
term of court here.
The case of the State vs. Mar-

shall ^ Summey, a 15-year-old
boy, charged with killing Dewey
Dobson, a 14-year-old bov, came

..up Monday and it was thought
would be disposed of in a short
time, as it was generally, sup-
posed that the killing was an

accident, but the testimony took
a rather sensational turn and
the case developed into a legal
battle of some proportions be-
tween Solicitor -Bonham for the
State and Carey & Careyfor the
defense. After being out l1 hrs.
the jury said not guilty.

Mull court proceedings will be
given in The Sentinel next week.

Presentment of Grand Jury
Tothe Hon. T. J. MauldinPre-

siding Judge:
We, the Grand Jury of Pick-

ens county, desire to mak'ethis,
our final presentment for this
term of court.
- We have passed. on all bills
handed us by the- Sohcitor and!
-made such -findings as. the evi-
dence -in our opiniion warranted.
The.committee appointed at

the last term of court to confer
with the Supervisor in regard

A to building a fire proof vault for
the protection of the county re-
cords h a v e made investi-'
gation, and we recommend -that
the Snpervisor ha've this work
-completed as soon as possible4
at a cost of not exceeding twen-
ty-fivehundred dollars ($2500.00.)
A committee has been- ap-

pointed to audit the books of the
several county officers and to
make report atrthe next term of
court.
Thanking all officers for cour-

tesies extended us during this
term of court, we beg to be ex-
cubed from further attendance.

J. C. Giumrr, Foreman.

Glenwood News-
Mrs. M. G. Prince and chil-

dren are visiting relativbs in
-Laurens thisweek.-

An ice cream festival was giv~-
en on the lawn of Mr. R. T.
Miles Saturday night.
The'visitor who has created

the broadest smile yet is a little
girl visitor at Mr. E. B. Kenne-
more's.
Mr. D. B. Cobb presented the

* -. Baptist Sunday school with a
birthday bank, which is highly
appreciated.
Misses ~Blanch Sentell and

liartha Orr of Greenville visit-
-ed friends and relatives in Glen-

* wood last Sunday.
Saturday the Glenwood ball

team played Liberty at Glen-i
wood, with s'core of 6 to 2 in
favor of Glenwood.

Eiy courtesyv of Theieenie Piedmont
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SEE THE SIGN ABOVE?
Take one more look at it.

This identifies our store as the Nyal Drug Store,

With pride we announce that we have been
chosen as distributors for this line in this
vicinity.

The Nyal Line of Family Remedies is sold
only to the best drug store in each community.

We have stocked a complete assortment of these time-tried, service-
,proven remedies because we are positive that they are the best the drug
world produces. Nyal Remedies excell in quality, and though they are

vastly superior to all other home prescriptions, yet---they cost io more

than the ordinary kind.

We prefer to sell you Nyal. Remedies because they always make
good on every representation of the manufacturer. Nyal's are honest,-
open-formula goods---not patent medicines. ' They are made in- oneof the
world's largest laboratories by skilled chemists---men who know.

Why take chances on experimental remedies of unknown merit when
we sell you Nyal Remedies and back them with a positive guarantee of
satisfaction. When we sell you Nyal Remedies you are getting the best.
Be safe, sure and satisfied---BUY NYAL FAMILY REMEDIES.

You'll Be

The Candy Kids CridAa
are generally thinking of our Confections and talking wt h xeln ulte forco n eiiu

about them. And they could not find anything sweet-

er to talk about, or a more wholesome subject. Both
h hisy n vrygasi uta peie

young and old appreciate their delicious purity, and prs lvrnstees aida osi l ats

we have built up a great family trade simply by giving adtersl sta u oai h ako h on

to our patrons what they expected-pure, wholesome,Asa"erhryunvrtsedis qalada

dewiucnis ingl triawxcllecnvuicesy four olad eiiu

for Nuother.'seCandyoNyl'rs Reeradites

PICKENS, S. C.

Ex. CommitteMeet-
ing-Camgaign Date.
The County Executive Com

mittee met.today in pursuano
of the ne* rules of the Demo
cratic party adopted at the Stat
Convention on May twentieth
1914. The matter of new en

roliment of the clubs, appoint
ing of an enrollment committ
for each club and laying out thi
club district, was the principa
object of the meeting.
The following clubs, not hav

ing reorganized this year, wer
given 10 days in which to or

vanize, appoint their officer
and committeemen: Picken
Mill, Gleenwood, Alice Mill,Gai
Hill, Shady Grove, Praters
Laurel Fork, Pumpkintown
Pleasant Grove and Looper'.
Gin. The new clubs authorize(
by the last county convet.ion.
Julian's Store and Easley -Mil
No. 2 at Liberty, were also giv
en 10 days to organize and ap
poing their officers. Accordinj
to the new -ules adopted by th4
State Convention, precincts al
Lhe above places will be abolish
ed unless they organize at onc4

under the new rules adopted b5
che convention.
The.Executive Committee ap

pointed campaign meetings ai
fhe following places and dates
Easley on Aug. 6.
Liberty on Aug. 8.
Central on Aug. 13.
Six Mile on Aug. 14.
Cateechee on Aug. 15.
Antioch on Aug. 18.
Pumpkintown on Aug. 20.
Dacusville on Aug. 21.
Pickens on Aug. 22.
The names of the enrollmnl
:ommittee for each club, th4
place where books will be open
ind other information. will b4
published in our next issue.
The executive committee wil
meet again on June 11, atl10 a

m. Every member is request
,dto be present.

Liberty Locals
J. P. Glenn and C. E. BucI
ttended the Knightsof Pythia
meeting in Chester last week.
Milton Hunter is at home fo
the summer from Charlestoi
ollege.
The May meeting of the
wee chapter, U. D. C., ws e C
Atthe home of Mrs. W' B.Glenm
)nthe afteracerfo~f the 22nd
ThisB55ngthe reguar time foi
election of officers, no spedia
programme was rende'ed. Th4
ollowing was the result of th4
lection: Mrs. A. L.. Johnson
president; Mrs. Hassie Smith
vricepresident; Mrs. J. N. BlunI
orresponding secretary; Mrs. J
F'.Benis'er, recording secretary
Mrs.W. A. Sheldon, treasurer
Mrs.B. G. Smith; historian
Nrs.L. A. Boggs, registrar
Themembers decided to start
libraryfor the chapter. Tw4
newmembers were enrolled a
thismeeting. During the socia
ourthe hostess served a swee
ourse.-

Ice Cream Supper
The ladies will gife a box ani
icecream supper in the grovi
atLawrence Chapel church Fri
dayat eight o'clock p. in., Juni

The proceeds will be used il
carpetthe aisles of the church
Thepublic is cordially invited

Card From Coroner Medlin
Iwant to thank the people fo

electing me as their coroner fou
years-ago. I havebtried to di
myduty since I have been il
officeand shall try to make
better coroner if the people se
fittore-elect me. Thankinj

you again for what you havy
donefor me in the past,

J. E. MEDLIN.

;~A/

LDI,o'Pikee

cor edi iln ic h e

100 PERSONS PEfSH
WNKS IN STI

IANADIAN- PACIFIC LINER, EM-

PRES OF IRELAND, RAMMED

BY COLLIER.

i LARGE HOLE IN SIDE.
t

teamer Goes-Down- in Fourteen Min-

utes 'After Impact.-Little Time

For "Women First."

Rimouski,- Quebec.-Snkdng in 90
set of water within 15 minutes after C

wing rammed amidship in the upper
aches.of the St..Lawrence River 3
he-Caunadian Pacific liner Empress of I

[rgand carried- down with her more I

than 400 of her passengers and crew.

Of the -1.3W persons on board the
liner, one, 433 are known to have
been saved, making the probable, I

death list 934.
Looming - up -through the river

mists, as the Empress of Ireland was

lying to, waiting ftr the fog to lift
or day to break, tis Danish coler.4
Storstad crashed bow on into the side
of the big Canadian liner, -strikii%
her. about. midway of her -len'gth an
ripping her side open clear to-.the.
tern.

Crash Near Shore.
The crash occurred not for from

the shore, off Father, Point, 150 miles1
rom Quebec, which the Empress of
reland left the. afternoon bebre
bouid for Liverpool. and 10 miles
from this point on the St. Lawrence.
In reality therefore, althoigh the
liner was heading for -the sea and?
the collier coming in.from it, the dis-
aster was notone of the ocean,- but,
of the river. Unlike the Titanis vic-
this, the Empress of Ireland''s' Iost
their lives within sight of shore-4n
lad-lbcked waters.
Immediately the ships crew recofr-
ered from the shock of the collision
and Then it was seen tat the liner
had received a vital blow' a wireless
"S. 0. S." call was sounded.
A special train was made up on
which many were taken to Quebec
and kontreal.
Th4 president of the Canadian Paci-

ftc Railway, issued a istatement say-
ing that the Empress had sunk with-
in fourteen minutes.. No one aboard.
ad time to s.i his belongtngs much
ess to -dres. Th6se found in.the'life-
boats were in thir nightclothes.,The
women suflfred mest. Only a few
were saved, accoidng to the earthly
lists, and- indications- are-that -they.
lacked; the strength .to -combat condi-
tions,, which confronted thlem. There
was not time, as, was the case on the

Titanic,-for, calm deliberation and rig-
idobserfralce of the uniritten rule of
thesea, "Women first!"
A party of Salvation Army memnr
bersen route to London, was almost
wiped out; Laurence Irving, sonof the
lateSir Henry 'Irving, is among ,the
missing and other .prominent persona
nthe first cain-were unaccounted

Of those saved crew membera and
thirdclass passengers predominate.
From 'partial lists available It.- was

evidnt that but'a mere sprinn of
thelnt cabin passengers were res-

ced. Only three names. of'those in
thecabin appearetIn the prelimnay
listof, rescued. They were G. W. ,G.
Henderson 'and C. Re Burt, address
nottated and Walter Fenton of

Mne~ter, Eng. .

The strinken vessel sank. as if she
were lq.An explosion, apparently-

aignt~gI her -enginesroom, has-
teiedher end, and thbse ,persons
who were able to make their -way
froni their cabins found themselves on
a perllpaly slanting deck. Many leap-
edand-were drowned. ,Others were
foitnate. enough to gra'sp driftwood
orere picked up by lifeboats. It is
app'aret that the great hole tor~n in
the ship's side admitted such a delugt
of wate'r that many must have been
overcome In their -beds.
The rescued, ffghting their way to

the lifeboats froin the careenzing dec~k,
slinging desperately to the rails~.or
leaping blihdly overboard, . broke
their arms or legs or otherwise injur-
ed themselves so badly that twenty-
two died after being picked up. Groan-
ing and in some cases practically in-
sensible, others .were landed here
while the populace of the village gath-
ered with medicines and stimulants to
relieve their suffering.

Vessel Cut Wide Open.*
The vessel bound for Quebec from

Liverpool wIth 77 first, 206 second and
504third class passengers, wds cut
wdeopen by the collier Storstad and

sank within 20 minutes in 19 fathoms
of water.-

Many-Were Injured.
Of those saved the majority appesar-
ed tobe members of the crew or from

STRIKE AT THE EAS
The first strike ever known'

t a cotton mill inPickenscoun-
,ytook place at the Easley Cot-
n mill Tuesday morning,when

bout100 workers in the weave
oom quit work, leavingw only

boutsix workers in that room,
iccordig -to information The
sentinel has received.

As told us, the trouble seems
M.beas follows: One day last
wveeksome of the machinery of

iSOMETHING GOOD ,

STO DRINK 2
Bennington-Hall Bakerized Steel-

Cut Coffee
The Votan Mocha and Java

Coffee
The Votan Tea is the Best in the

World
A mellow, fine and -satisfying
Coffee and Tea with, a de-
4lightful, lingeringafter-

taste
Faler, Thoruley & CoL.
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